ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES

**LED SCREEN**
Looping static image ad or video
- September – April: $2,500 per month
- May – August: $2,000 per month

**VEHICLE DISPLAYS**
- September – April: $3,000 per vehicle location per month
- May – August: $2,500 per vehicle location per month

**22” X 28” POSTERS**
- September – April: $1,250 per 4 faces (when available) per month
- May – August: $1,000 per 4 faces (when available) per month
ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES

ON-SITE ACTIVATIONS
Customer interface, sampling and brand material distribution opportunities
September – April: $3,000 per display/booth per month
May – August: $2,500 per display/booth per month

30” X 70” POSTERS
September – April: $1,250 per 2 faces (when available) per month
May – August: $1,000 per 2 faces (when available) per month

OVERHEAD CENTER AUDIO AD MESSAGES*
Minimum 280 messages per month played on speaker system throughout the center
September – April: $1,250 per month
May – August: $1,000 per month

CONTACT
Jade Frazier
Marketing Manager
jfrazier@vestar.com
602.553.2626